### Directory of Member Schools of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association

Information Furnished by Member Schools to KHSAA as of 8/7/19

For complete details, including personnel listings, please see the KHSAA website at https://www.khsaa.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>TZ:</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Gym</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair</td>
<td>APOLLO (#-1)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>Indians</td>
<td>Lady Indians</td>
<td>Booster Field (1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2800)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>John Burr Memorial Gymnas (2000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>ALLEN (#-3)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>Patriots</td>
<td>Lady Patriots</td>
<td>Patriot Stadium (4000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3000)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Patriot Gym (3000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>ANDERSON (#-4)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td>Bears</td>
<td>Lady Bears</td>
<td>Putnam Stadium (4600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4000)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Anderson Gym (1800)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>AUGUSTA (#-8)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Maroon &amp; White</td>
<td>Kittens</td>
<td>Lady Panthers</td>
<td>(2800)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gym: Eagle Arena (2800)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>TZ:</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Gym</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>BALLARD (#-9)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Maroon &amp; White</td>
<td>Tomcats</td>
<td>Kittens</td>
<td>Putnam Stadium (4600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6000)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Anderson Gym (1800)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gym: Panthers Den (500)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>TZ:</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Gym</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bardstown</td>
<td>BARDSTOWN (#-12)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Old Gold</td>
<td>Tomcats</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>Putnam Stadium (4600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1200)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Anderson Gym (1800)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gym: John Burr Memorial Gymnas (2000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>TZ:</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Gym</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbourville</td>
<td>BARBOURVILLE (#-11)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Blue and White</td>
<td>Cardinals &amp; White</td>
<td>Bruins</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1450)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Reuther Gymnasium (1450)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gym: The Green Palace (1800)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>TZ:</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Gym</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bardstown</td>
<td>BARDSTOWN (#-12)</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Old Gold</td>
<td>Tomcats</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>Putnam Stadium (4600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daviess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1200)</td>
<td>Gym:</td>
<td>Anderson Gym (1800)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gym: John Burr Memorial Gymnas (2000)
BELFRY (#-16)
507 Trojan Trail Rd
Glasgow, 42141
Phone: (270)651-6315
Fax: (270)651-9211
System: Barren County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Barren
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1925
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Pirates
G-Nickname: Lady Pirates
Stadium: Central Appalachian Minin (3500)
Gym: Belfry Gymnasium (2400)

BELFRIY (#-17)
9824 US Hwy 25E
9824 US Hwy 25E
Pineville, 40977
Phone: (606)337-7061
Fax: (606)337-0867
System: Bell County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bell
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1931
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Dudley Hilton Stadium (4000)
Gym: (2200)

BELLEVUE (#-18)
201 Center St
Belleview, 41073
Phone: (859)261-2980
Fax: (859)261-1825
System: Bellevue Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Campbell
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Tigers
Stadium: Gillman Stadium (3000)
Gym: Ben Flora (1500)

BEREA (#-19)
#1 Pirate Parkway
#1 Pirate Parkway
Berea, 40403
Phone: (859)986-4911
Fax: (859)986-4640
System: Berea Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black, white and gold
B-Nickname: Pirates
G-Nickname: Lady Pirates
Stadium: Duerion (1500)
Gym: Conkin Gym (1000)

BETH HAVEN (#-20)
5515 Johnstown Rd
5515 Johnstown Rd
Valley Station, 40272
Phone: (502)937-3516
Fax: (502)937-3364
System: Beth Haven Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: M1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1993
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Scarlet, White and Gold
B-Nickname: Bearcats
G-Nickname: Lady Bearcats
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Bailey Fieldhouse (1000)

BETHLEHEM (#-21)
309 W Stephen Foster Ave
309 W Stephen Foster Ave
Bardstown, 40004
Phone: (502)348-8594
Fax: (502)349-1247
System: Bethlehem
Miscellaneous Information
County: Nelson
Type: J1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue, Gold, White
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Banshees
Stadium: Lally Field (600)
Gym: Bethlehem Gym (1000)

BOURBON COUNTY (#-22)
PO Box 437
554 Bobcat Blvd.
Betsy Layne, 41605
Phone: (606)478-9138
Fax: (606)478-3805
System: Floyd County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Floyd
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Ladycats
Stadium: Bobcat Field (1200)
Gym: D. W. Howard Fieldhouse (2400)

BISHOP BROSSART (#-23)
4 Grove St
4 Grove St
Alexandria, 41001
Phone: (859)635-2108
Fax: (859)635-2155
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Campbell
Type: J1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1954
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Mustangs
G-Nickname: Lady 'Stangs
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Thomas H. Seither Center (750)

BOONE COUNTY (#-24)
7056 Burlington Pike
7056 Burlington Pike
Florence, 41042
Phone: (859)282-5653
Fax: (859)282-5653
System: Boone County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1954
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Columbia Blue / Silver / Navy / White
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
Stadium: Smith Goode Field/Owen Hauc (4000)
Gym: (2000)

BOURBON COUNTY (#-25)
3341 Lexington Rd
3341 Lexington Rd
Paris, 40361
Phone: (859)987-2185
Fax: (859)987-5850
System: Bourbon County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bourbon
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1921
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Adena Springs Field (2000)
Gym: (3800)

BOWLING GREEN (#-26)
1801 Rockingham Ln
1801 Rockingham Ln
Bowling Green, 42104
Phone: (270)746-2300
Fax: (270)746-2305
System: Bowling Green Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Warren
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1922
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Purple & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Purple Thundercats
G-Nickname: Purple Panthers
Stadium: El Donaldson (5500)
Gym: (600)

BOYD COUNTY (#-27)
14375 Lions Lane
14375 Lions Lane
Ashland, 41102
Phone: (606)928-7007
Fax: (606)928-1312
System: Boyd County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyd
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Mike Holcomb Athletic Complex (4000)
Gym: Fairce O. Woods Coliseum (4000)

BOYCEVILLE (#-28)
1637 Perryville Road
1637 Perryville Road
Danville, 40422
Phone: 859-236-5047
Fax: 859-236-6826
System: Boyle County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyle
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1976
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black, Vegas Gold
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
Stadium: Rebel Stadium (3500)
Gym: Rebel Arena (3000)

BRACKEN COUNTY (#-29)
350 West Miami Street
350 West Miami Street
Brookville, 41004
Phone: (606)735-3153
Fax: (606)735-2549
System: Bracken County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bracken
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1921
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Polar Bears
G-Nickname: Lady Bears
Stadium: Howard Hall Complex (700)

BREATHITT COUNTY (#-30)
2307 Bobcat Lane
2307 Bobcat Lane
Jackson, 41339
Phone: (606)666-7511
Fax: (606)666-7765
System: Breathitt County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breathitt
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bobcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Mike Holcomb Athletic Complex (4000)
Gym: Fairce O. Woods Coliseum (4000)

BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY (#-31)
PO Box 10
2019 East Hwy 60
Harned, 40144
Phone: (270)756-3080
Fax: (270)756-9061
System: Breckinridge County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breckinridge
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1925
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Fighting Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Tiger Stadium (1200)
Gym: Tiger Arena (3200)

BROWN (#-33)
546 S 1st St
546 S 1st St
Louisville, 40202
Phone: (502)485-8216
Fax: (502)485-8741
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1981
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Gold
B-Nickname: Chargers
G-Nickname: Lady Chargers
Stadium: Mike Egan Field (2800)
Gym: (200)

BRYAN STATION (#-34)
201 Eastin Road
201 Eastin Road
Lexington, 40505
Phone: (859) 381-3308
Fax: (859) 381-3300
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Bulldogs
Stadium: (0)

BUCKHORN (#-35)
18392 KY Hwy 28
18392 KY Hwy 28
Buckhorn, 41721
Phone: (606)398-7176
Fax: (606)398-7890
System: Perry County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Perry
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Purple & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Stadium: Fields Stadium (500)
Gym: Buckhorn Gymnasium (550)

BULLITT CENTRAL (#-36)
1330 Highway 44 E
1330 Highway 44 E
Shepherdsville, 40165
Phone: (502)869-6000
Fax: (502)854-1797
System: Bullitt County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bullitt
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1970
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & Gray
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Cougar Stadium (2500)
Gym: Cougars Den (3500)

BULLITT EAST (#-37)
11450 Hwy 44 East
11450 Hwy 44 East
Mount Washington, 40047
Phone: (502)869.6400
Fax: (502)838-8368
System: Bullitt County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bullitt
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1981
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Gold
B-Nickname: Chargers
G-Nickname: Lady Chargers
Stadium: Mike Egan Field (2800)
Gym: (2500)

BURGIN (#-38)
P. O. Box B
440 East Main Street
Burgin, 40310
Phone: (859)748-5282
Fax: (859)748-4002
System: Burgin Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mercer
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Bulldogs
Stadium: (0)
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY-LOUISVILLE (#-53)

700 South English Station Road
700 South English Station Road
Louisville, 40245
Phone: (502)244-3225
Fax: (502)244-3193
System: Christian Academy
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: M1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1979
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue/Red/White
B-Nickname: Centurions
G-Nickname: Lady Centurions
Stadium: Centurion Stadium (2300)
Gym: Centurion Gym (1200)

CHRISTIAN COUNTY (#-54)

220 Glass Ave
220 Glass Ave
Hopkinsville, 42240
Phone: (270)887-7050
Fax: (270)887-1294
System: Christian County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Christian
Type: M1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1960
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Stadium of Champions (5000)
Gym: Colonel Gymnasium (3000)

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP (#-313)

1343 U.S. Highway 68 East
1343 U.S. Highway 68 East
Benton, 42025
Phone: (270)527-8377
Fax: (270)527-2872
System: Christian Fellowship
Miscellaneous Information
County: Marshall
Type: M1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1994
TZ: Central Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red and Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (500)

CLAY COUNTY (#-55)

415 Clay Co. High Road
415 Clay Co. High Road
Manchester, 40962
Phone: (606)598-3737
Fax: (606)598-8976
System: Clay County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1922
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black, White & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Tigers
Stadium: Tiger Stadium (3500)
Gym: Keith Gymnasium (3800)

CLINTON COUNTY (#-56)

65 High School Drive
65 High School Drive
Albany, 42202
Phone: (606)387-5569
Fax: (606)387-8659
System: Clinton County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clinton
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Bulldog Field (1000)
Gym: Lindle Castle Gymnasium (3450)

COLLINS (#-334)

801 Discovery Boulevard
801 Discovery Boulevard
Shelbyville, 40065
Phone: 502-647-1160
Fax: 502-647-1161
System: Shelby County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Shelby
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 2010
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Columbia Blue, Black
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Lady Titans
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (3000)

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN (PADUCAH) (#-323)

110 Lebanon Church Road
110 Lebanon Church Road
Paducah, 42003
Phone: (270)554-1651
Fax: (270)554-6968
System: Community Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Type: M1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 2002
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Purple
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Lady Warriors
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Joseph Estes Gymnasium (600)

CONNER (#-57)

3310 Cougar Path
3310 Cougar Path
Hebron, 40148
Phone: (859)334-4400
Fax: (859)334-4406
System: Boone County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1970
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Scarlet & Blue
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Fred Nevel (4500)
Gym: John L. Crigler (3600)

COOPER (#-330)

2855 Longbranch Road
2855 Longbranch Road
Union, 41091
Phone: (859) 384-5040
Fax: (859) 384-5049
System: Boone County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 2008
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon and Gold
B-Nickname: Jaguars
G-Nickname: Lady Jaguars
Stadium: (3500)
Gym: (3000)

CORBIN (#-58)

1901 Snyder St
1901 Snyder St
Corbin, 40701
Phone: (606)528-3902
Fax: (606)523-3627
System: Corbin Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Whitley
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Redhounds
G-Nickname: Lady Redhounds
Stadium: Denes Stadium (3000)
Gym: Gilliam Gym (2500)

CORDIA (#-59)

6050 Lotts Creek Road
6050 Lotts Creek Road
Hazard, 41701
Phone: (606)785-4457
Fax: (606)785-4669
System: Knott County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Knott
Type: A1 Dio: Knott
Member Since: 1932
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black & Gold
B-Nickname: Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (200)

COVINGTON CATHOLIC (#-60)

1600 Dixie Hwy
1600 Dixie Hwy
Covington, 41011
Phone: (859)491-2247
Fax: (859)448-2242
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: J1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1935
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Lions
Stadium: Wooten Field (2000)
Gym: (1250)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Directory</th>
<th>School Directory</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANVILLE CHRISTIAN (#-343)</td>
<td>2170 Shakertown Rd. 2170 Shakertown Rd. Danville, 40422</td>
<td>System: Diocese of Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: J1 Dio: Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 8 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Green &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Trojans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Trojans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN COUNTY (#-62)</td>
<td>519 1/2 West Gum 519 1/2 West Gum Marion, 42064</td>
<td>System: Crittenden County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Crittenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Royal &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Rocket Stadium (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: (Rocket Arena) (1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND COUNTY (#-64)</td>
<td>912 N. Main street 912 North Main Burkesville, 42717</td>
<td>System: Cumberland County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Royal &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: Panther Gymnasium (3100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANVILLE (#-65)</td>
<td>203 E Lexington Ave 203 E Lexington Ave Danville, 40422</td>
<td>System: Danville Independent Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Royal Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Admirals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Admirals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Admiral Stadium (4500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANVILLE CHRISTIAN (#-343)</td>
<td>2170 Shakertown Rd. 2170 Shakertown Rd. Danville, 40422</td>
<td>System: Diocese of Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Royal Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDS (#-66)</td>
<td>4255 New Hartford Rd 4255 New Hartford Rd Owensboro, 42303</td>
<td>System: Daviess County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Daviess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Red &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Reid Stadium (7500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON SPRINGS (#-67)</td>
<td>317 E Eli St 317 E Eli St Dawson Springs, 42408</td>
<td>System: Dawson Springs Ind. Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Central Low: 7 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Purple &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: Panther Gym (1200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYTON (#-68)</td>
<td>200 Greendevil Lane 200 Greendevil Lane Dayton, 41074</td>
<td>System: Dayton Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Green &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Greendevils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Devils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Davis Field (3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESEARS (#-69)</td>
<td>425 Kenwood Dr 425 Kenwood Dr Louisville, 40214</td>
<td>System: Diocese of Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: J1 Dio: Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Brown, White &amp; Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Colts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: N/A (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: Dodge Gym (1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE HEIGHTS (#-72)</td>
<td>3010 Dixie Highway 3010 Dixie Hwy Edgewood, 41017</td>
<td>System: Kenton County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Red &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Colonels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Colonels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Mountjoy Gym (3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: (1400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOSS (#-74)</td>
<td>7601 Saint Andrews Church Rd 7601 Saint Andrews Church Rd Louisville, 40214</td>
<td>System: Jefferson County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Burgundy &amp; Old Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Mountjoy Gym (3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: Leon Mudd Athletic Center (1800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPONT MANUAL (#-76)</td>
<td>120 West Lee Street 120 West Lee Street Louisville, 40208</td>
<td>System: Jefferson County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Member Since: 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colors: Red &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Nickname: Crimsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Crimsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadium: Memorial Stadium (11463)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gym: Butch Charmol Gymnasium (2566)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST CARLTON (#-77)</td>
<td>405 Hitchins Rd 405 Hitchins Rd Grayson, 41143</td>
<td>System: Carter County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County: Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Lexington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Member Since: 1971
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White, Navy Blue
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Stadium: Raider Stadium (1000)
Gym: Harold Holbrook Complex (2500)

EAST JESSAMINE (#-138)
815 Sulphur Well Road
815 Sulphur Well Road
Nicholasville, 40356
Phone: (859)885-7240
Fax: (859)881-0161
System: Jessamine County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jessamine
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1997
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & Green
B-Nickname: Jaguars
G-Nickname: Jaguars
Stadium: The Jungle (3800)
Gym: Jaguar Den (1500)

EAST RIDGE (#-324)
19471 Lick Mountain Road
19471 Lick Mountain Road
Lick Creek, 41540
Phone: (606)835-2811
Fax: (606)835-2899
System: Pike County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pike
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 2003
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Light and Navy Blue
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Lady Warriors
Stadium: (4000)
Gym: (2300)

EASTERN (#-79)
12400 Old Shelbyville Rd
12400 Old Shelbyville Rd
Louisville, 40243
Phone: (502)485-8243
Fax: (502)485-3883
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1950
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Eagles
Stadium: Eastern Field (6500)
Gym: Eastern Gym (2500)

EDMONSON COUNTY (#-80)
220 Wildcat Way
220 Wildcat Way
Brownsville, 42210
Phone: (270)979-2151
Fax: (270)979-2962
System: Edmonson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Edmonson
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Navy Blue
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Wildcat Field (1500)
Gym: Wildcat Gym (2800)

ELIZABETHTOWN (#-81)
620 N Mulberry St
620 N Mulberry St
Elizabethtown, 42701
Phone: (270)769-3381
Fax: (270)769-2539
System: Elizabethtown Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hardin
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1919
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: NW Purple & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Panthers
Stadium: Panther Field (1250)
Gym: Charles Rawlings Memorial (1660)

ELLIOTT COUNTY (#-83)
220 Wildcat Way
PO Box 687
Sandy Hook, 41171
Phone: (606)738-8052
Fax: (606)738-8098
System: Elliott County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Elliott
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1931
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Maroon, Black & White
B-Nickname: Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Elliott County High School Gymnasium (1200)

EMINENCE (#-84)
254 West Broadway
Eminance, 41041
1658 Elizaville Rd.
Phone: (502)485-5427
Fax: (502)485-1310
System: Eminence Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Henry
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Warrior Field (750)
Gym: Warrior Gymnasium (1000)

ESTILL COUNTY (#-85)
397 Engineer Road
9115 Fern Creek Rd
Elizabethtown, 42701
Phone: (606)723-4894
Fax: (606)723-3537
System: Estill County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Estill
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1940
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue, Black & White
B-Nickname: Engineers
G-Nickname: Lady Engineers
Stadium: Hoove Niece Field (1200)
Gym: (2000)

EVANGEL CHRISTIAN (#-86)
5400 Minors Ln
Louisville, 40219
Phone: (502)968-7744
Fax: (502)968-8414
System: Evangel Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: M1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1976
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Navy
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Eagles Nest (700)
Gym: Evangel Gym (600)

FAIRDALE (#-88)
1001 Fairdale Rd
1001 Fairdale Rd
Fairdale, 40118
Phone: (502)485-8248
Fax: (502)485-8761
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1930
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy & Gold
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: George Greschel Stadium (3500)

FAIRVIEW (#-89)
2123 Main St W
2123 Main St W
Ashland, 41102
Phone: (606)324-9226
Fax: (606)325-1486
System: Fairview Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyd
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1956
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red, Black & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Fairview Stadium (3000)
Gym: George Cooke Memorial (1100)

FERN CREEK (#-90)
397 Engineer Road
9115 Fern Creek Rd
Louisville, 40291
Phone: (502)485-8251
Fax: (502)485-8009
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Orange & Black
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Tigers
Stadium: Community Stadium (3500)
Gym: Kenneth Arnold Gymnasium (2398)

FLEMING COUNTY (#-92)
1658 Elizaville Rd.
1658 Elizaville Rd.
Flemingsburg, 41041
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Sports Information</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort Public Schools</td>
<td>328 Shelby St, Frankfort</td>
<td>(502)875-8655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Covington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Since: 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Black &amp; Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Nickname: Panthers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Nickname: Panthers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium: Panther Field (2000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym: Panther Den (2200)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD CENTRAL (#-341)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Since: 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Purple and Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Nickname: Royals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Royals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium: (0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym: (0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL (#-95)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Since: 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Blue &amp; Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Nickname: Falcons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Nickname: same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium: Fryar Stadium (5000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym: (800)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX (#-96)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Hardin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: F1 Dio: Louisville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Since: 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Green, Gold &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Nickname: Eagles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Eagles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium: McAdams Field (3000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym: (1200)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK DOUGLASS (#-340)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County: Fayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: A1 Dio: Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Since: 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors: Blue &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Nickname: Wildcats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium: James Mathews Stadium (4000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym: (3000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Stadium: (1000)
Gym: (2200)

GARRARD COUNTY (#-104)
599 Industry Road
599 Industry Road
Lancaster, 40444
Phone: (859) 792-2146
Fax: (859) 792-4352
System: Garrard County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Garrard
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1964
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & Gray
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Eagles’ Nest (5200)
Gym: The Lions Den (2300)

GREENUP COUNTY (#-112)

GEORGE ROGERS CLARK (#-105)
2745 Boonesboro Road
2745 Boonesboro Road
Winchester, 40391
Phone: (859)744-6111
Fax: (859)745-2418
System: Clark County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clark
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1917
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: Cardinal Stadium (4500)
Gym: Letcher Norton Gym (4500)

GLASGOW (#-106)
1601 Columbia Ave.
1601 Columbia Ave.
Glasgow, 42141
Phone: (270) 651-8801
Fax: (270) 651-5189
System: Glasgow Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Barren
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Scotties
G-Nickname: Lady Scotties
Stadium: Hank Royse Stadium (2500)
Gym: Scottie Gym (1926)

GRAYSON COUNTY (#-110)

GREENWOOD (#-304)
5065 Scottsville Rd
5065 Scottsville Rd
Bowling Green, 42104
Phone: (270)842-3627
Fax: (270)842-2037
System: Warren County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Warren
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1990
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Burgandy-Green-Gold-White
B-Nickname: Gators
G-Nickname: Lady Gators
Stadium: Gator Stadium (1275)
Gym: Gator Alley (2400)

HANCOCK COUNTY (#-114)
80 State Rt. 271 S.
80 State Rt. 271 S.
Leviisport, 42351
Phone: (270)927-6953
Fax: (270)927-8677
System: Hancock County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hancock
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1961
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Gray
B-Nickname: Hornets
G-Nickname: Lady Hornets
Stadium: Schafer-Glover Field (2500)
Gym: Hornet’s Nest (3200)

HARLAN (#-115)
420 E. Central St.
420 E. Central St.
Harlan, 40831
Phone: (606)573-8750
Fax: (606)573-8760
System: Harlan Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harlan
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Green Dragons
G-Nickname: Lady Dragons
Stadium: Joe Gilley (2000)
Gym: (1500)

HARLAN COUNTY (#-329)
4000 N US 119
4002 N US 119
Baxter KY, 40806
Phone: (606) 574-2020
Fax: (606) 574-0493
System: Harlan County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harlan

Gym: (2000)

GRAYSVILLE (#-111)
P.O. Box 227
302 Brummal Ave.
Greensburg, 42141
Phone: (210)327-6610
Fax: (210)327-3214
System: Scott County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Scott
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 2019
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue Green & Navy
G-Nickname: Warhawks
G-Nickname: Warhawks
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (0)

GREENUP COUNTY (#-112)
196 Muskeeter Drive
Greenup, 41144
Phone: (606)473-9812
Fax: (606)473-7854
System: Greenup County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Greenup
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black, Gold & Green
B-Nickname: Musketeers
G-Nickname: Lady Musketeers
Stadium: (4000)
Gym: (2200)

GREENWOOD (#-304)
5065 Scottsville Rd
5065 Scottsville Rd
Bowling Green, 42104
Phone: (270)842-3627
Fax: (270)842-2037
System: Warren County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Warren
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1990
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Burgandy-Green-Gold-White
B-Nickname: Gators
G-Nickname: Lady Gators
Stadium: Gator Stadium (1275)
Gym: Gator Alley (2400)

HANCOCK COUNTY (#-114)
80 State Rt. 271 S.
80 State Rt. 271 S.
Leviisport, 42351
Phone: (270)927-6953
Fax: (270)927-8677
System: Hancock County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hancock
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1961
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Gray
B-Nickname: Hornets
G-Nickname: Lady Hornets
Stadium: Schafer-Glover Field (2500)
Gym: Hornet’s Nest (3200)

HARLAN (#-115)
420 E. Central St.
420 E. Central St.
Harlan, 40831
Phone: (606)573-8750
Fax: (606)573-8760
System: Harlan Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harlan
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Green Dragons
G-Nickname: Lady Dragons
Stadium: Joe Gilley (2000)
Gym: (1500)

HARLAN COUNTY (#-329)
4000 N US 119
4002 N US 119
Baxter KY, 40806
Phone: (606) 574-2020
Fax: (606) 574-0493
System: Harlan County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Harlan

Gym: (2000)
HENDERSON COUNTY (#-116)
320 Webster Ave
Henderson, 42420
Gym: Memorial Gym (3500)
Stadium: Coal Miners Memorial Stadium (5000)
Gym: Black Bear Gym (3670)

HARRISON COUNTY (#-118)
1014 South Dixie Hwy.
1014 South Dixie Hwy.
Munfordville, 42765
Gym: (600)
Stadium: (0)

HAZARD (#-119)
157 Bulldog Lane
Hazard, 41701
Gym: Msgr. Finn Activity Center (900)
Stadium: (0)

HENDERSON COUNTY (#-121)
2424 Zion Rd
2424 Zion Rd
Henderson, 42420
Gym: Memorial Gym (3500)

HENRY CLAY (#-123)
1120 Eminence Road
1220 Eminence Road
New Castle, 40050
Gym: Roy L. Winchester (5400)
Stadium: Henry County Athletic Complex (2500)
Gym: Hill Top (3200)

HENRY COUNTY (#-123)
7216 U. S. 42
7216 U. S. 42
Florence, 41014
Gym: (0)
Stadium: (0)

HICKMAN COUNTY (#-124)
301 James H. Phillips Drive
301 James H. Phillips Drive
Covington, 41014
Gym: (0)
Stadium: (0)

HIGHLANDS (#-125)
2400 Memorial Pky
2400 Memorial Pky
Fort Thomas, 41075
Phone: (859)781-5900
Fax: (859)442-4212
System: Fort Thomas Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Campbell
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bluebirds
G-Nickname: same
Stadium: David Cecil Memorial (4700)
Gym: Russell Bridges Gym (1350)

HIGHLANDS LATIN (#-346)
3617 Church St
3617 Church St
Covington, 41014
Gym: (0)
Stadium: (0)

HOLMES (#-126)
2500 Madison Avenue
2500 Madison Avenue
Covington, 41014
Phone: (859)655-9545
Fax: (859)581-7259
System: Covington Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1917
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Tom Ellis (3500)
Gym: David Evans (3000)

HOLY CROSS (COVINGTON) (#-127)
3617 Church St
3617 Church St
Covington, 41015
Phone: (859)9431-1335
Fax: (859)655-2184
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: J1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Black
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Indians
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Msgr. Finn Activity Centre (900)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Dio</th>
<th>Member Since</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>B-Nickname</th>
<th>G-Nickname</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
<th>Gym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS (HOPKINSVILLE)</td>
<td>932 Winchester Ave</td>
<td>Hopkinsville</td>
<td>42431</td>
<td>(502)485-8832</td>
<td></td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Black &amp; Grey</td>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Stadium: Lion Field (4000)</td>
<td>Gym: Raymond Adams Gymnasium (1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS (LOUISVILLE)</td>
<td>4100 Springdale Rd</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>40241</td>
<td>(502)423-0440</td>
<td></td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Red, Orange</td>
<td>Spartans</td>
<td>Mavericks</td>
<td>Stadium: Sunset Stadium (5000)</td>
<td>Gym: Chinese Springdale Gym (4000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR PIONEER</td>
<td>100 Purpose Road</td>
<td>Paintsville</td>
<td>41240</td>
<td>(606)368-6216</td>
<td></td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gold</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Stadium: Panther Stadium (3500)</td>
<td>Gym: Panthers Gym (3500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD DAVIS</td>
<td>2815 S. Lagrange Rd</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>40216</td>
<td>(502)485-8832</td>
<td></td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Black &amp; White</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Stadium: Bulldog Stadium (2500)</td>
<td>Gym: Bulldog Gym (2500)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Gym and Stadium capacities are approximate. Gym capacities may vary by season and event.
**KENTUCKY SCHOOL F/T BLIND (#-143)**

1867 Frankfort Ave
1867 Frankfort Ave
Louisville, 40206
Phone: (502)897-1583
Fax: (502)897-2850
System: Kentucky School f/t Blind
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: D1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1947
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Wildcats
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Langan Gym (300)

**KENTUCKY SCHOOL F/T DEAF (#-144)**

PO Box 27
303 South Second Street
Danville, 40423
Phone: (859)239-7017
Fax: (859)239-7007
System: Kentucky School f/t Deaf
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyle
Type: D1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1964
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Colonels
Stadium: Admiral Stadium (4500)
Gym: Thomas Hall (800)

**LEAFETTE (#-148)**

401 Reed Lane
401 Reed Lane
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859)381-3474
Fax: (859)381-3487
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Generals
G-Nickname: Generals
Stadium: Ishmael Stadium (4500)
Gym: Jackson-Carlisle Gymnasium (2400)

**LAFAYETTE (#-147)**

925 S. Lincoln Blvd
925 S. Lincoln Blvd
Hodgenville, 42748
Phone: (270)358-2210
Fax: (270)358-9469
System: LaRue County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: LaRue
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1925
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Hawks
G-Nickname: Lady Hawks
Stadium: (2000)
Gym: (1505)

**LAWRENCE COUNTY (#-147)**

76 Patriot Lane
76 Patriot Lane
Hindman, 41822
Phone: (606)785-3166
Fax: (606)785-3169
System: Knott County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Knott
Type: D1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1925
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White, Blue
B-Nickname: Patriots
G-Nickname: Lady Patriots
Stadium: Patriot Field (2500)
Gym: Morton Combs Ath. Complex (5000)

**LEXINGTON CATHOLIC (#-152)**

PO Box 970
25 Eagle Lane
Hyden, 41749
Phone: (606)672-2337
Fax: (606)672-1866
System: Lexington County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Leslie
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: (2000)
Gym: Richard M. Nixon Gymnasium (2200)

**LETCHER COUNTY CENTRAL (#-328)**

435 Cougar Drive
435 Cougar Drive
Whiteburg, 41858
Phone: 606-633-2339
Fax: 606-633-2447
System: Letcher County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Letcher
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 2006
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal, Black, White, Si
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: (3000)
Gym: (3500)

**LEWIS COUNTY (#-154)**

PO Box 99
79 Lion’s Lane
Vanceburg, 41179
Phone: (606)796-2823
Fax: (606)796-3066
System: Lewis County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lewis
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 10 High: 12
Colors: Royal, Red, and White
B-Nickname: Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions
Stadium: (2500)
Gym: (2000)

**LEXINGTON CATHOLIC (#-155)**

2250 Clays Mill Rd
2250 Clays Mill Rd
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859)277-7183
Fax: (859)277-8681
System: Diocese of Lexington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: J1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1945
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: White, Blue, Black
B-Nickname: Knights
G-Nickname: Lady Knights
Stadium: Joseph K. Ford Stadium (3000)
Gym: Rev. Robert J. Bueter Ath (1808)
LEXINGTON CHRISTIAN (#-301)
450 W. Reynolds Rd.
450 W. Reynolds Rd.
Lexington, 40503
Phone: (859) 422-5700
Fax: (859) 223-3769
System: Lexingotn Christian Academy
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: M1: Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1989
TZ: Eastern Low: 7: High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue and Grey
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: (1250)
Gym: (1500)

LINCOLN COUNTY (#-156)
60 Education Way
60 Education Way
Stanford, 40484
Phone: (606)365-9111
Fax: (606)365-1750
System: Lincoln County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lincoln
Type: A1: Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1974
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Patriots
G-Nickname: Lady Patriots
Stadium: Death Valley (3700)
Gym: J.C. Edelman Gym (4200)

LIVINGSTON CENTRAL (#-158)
750 U.S. 60 West
750 U.S. 60 West
Smithland, 42081
Phone: (270)928-2065
Fax: (270)928-2066
System: Livingston County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Livingston
Type: A1: Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1958
TZ: Central Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Red & Grey
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (2300)

LLOYD MEMORIAL (#-159)
450 Bartlett Ave
450 Bartlett Ave
Elizabethtown, 40118
Phone: (859)727-1555
Fax: (859)727-5912
System: Elizabethtown-Esmere Public School
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: A1: Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Navy Blue & Vegas Gold
B-Nickname: Juggernauts
G-Nickname: Juggernauts
Stadium: Cecil Dees Field (4000)
Gym: Scheben (2100)

LOGAN COUNTY (#-160)
2200 Bowling Green Rd
2200 Bowling Green Rd
Russellville, 42276
Phone: (270)726-8454
Fax: (270)726-1108
System: Logan County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Logan
Type: A1: Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1982
TZ: Central Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Navy, Columbia Blue, White
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Logan County (1500)
Gym: Logan County (2500)

LOUISVILLE COLLEGIATE (#-162)
2427 Glenmary Ave.
2427 Glenmary Ave
Louisville, 40204
Phone: (502) 479-0340
Fax: 502.238.7786
System: Louisville Collegiate
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: R1: Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Amazons
Stadium: Champions Trace (500)
Gym: Mary Rhodes Lannert Cente (300)

LUDLOW (#-163)
515 Elm St
515 Elm St
Ludlow, 41016
Phone: (859)261-8211
Fax: (859)655-7536
System: Ludlow Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: A1: Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Eastern Low: 7: High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Stadium: James Rigney Memorial (1500)
Gym: H. Douglas House Academic (4000)

MADISON CENTRAL (#-168)
705 N 2nd St
705 N 2nd St
Richmond, 40475
Phone: (859)625-6109
Fax: (859)623-3925
System: Madison County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Type: A1: Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: (2500)
Gym: J. B. Moore (1200)

MADISON SOUTHERN (#-295)
279 Gladis Rd
279 Gladis Rd
Berea, 40403
Phone: (859)625-6148
Fax: (859)986-3092
System: Madison County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Type: A1: Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Stadium: James Williams Stadium (2600)
Gym: J. B. Moore (1200)

MADISONVILLE-NORTH HOPKINS (#-169)
4515 Hanson Rd
4515 Hanson Rd
Madisonville, 42431
Phone: (270)825-6017
Fax: (270)825-6095
System: Hopkins County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hopkins
Type: A1: Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1918
TZ: Central Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Maroon, White, Black
B-Nickname: Maroons
G-Nickname: Lady Maroons
Stadium: Badgett Athletic Complex (5000)
Gym: Maroon Gym (3800)

MAGOFFIN COUNTY (#-170)
1100 East Mountain Parkway
1100 East Mountain Parkway
Lyonville, 42038
Phone: (270)388-9715
Fax: (270)388-2296
System: Lyon County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Lyon
Type: A1: Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Central Low: 7: High: 12
Colors: Purple & Gold
B-Nickname: Lyons
G-Nickname: Lady Lyons
Stadium: Powell Field (200)
Gym: Jason White Gymnasium (1200)

MADISON CENTRAL (#-168)
705 N 2nd St
705 N 2nd St
Richmond, 40475
Phone: (859)625-6109
Fax: (859)623-3925
System: Madison County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Madison
Type: A1: Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Blue
B-Nickname: Indians
G-Nickname: Lady Indians
Stadium: (2500)
Gym: H. Douglas House Academic (4000)

MADISONVILLE-NORTH HOPKINS (#-169)
4515 Hanson Rd
4515 Hanson Rd
Madisonville, 42431
Phone: (270)825-6017
Fax: (270)825-6095
System: Hopkins County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Hopkins
Type: A1: Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1918
TZ: Central Low: 9: High: 12
Colors: Maroon, White, Black
B-Nickname: Maroons
G-Nickname: Lady Maroons
Stadium: Badgett Athletic Complex (5000)
Gym: Maroon Gym (3800)
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: Cardinal Stadium (2000)
Gym: (2200)
MASON COUNTY (#-174)
1320 US 68
1320 US 68
Maysville, 41056
Phone: (606)564-3393
Fax: (606)564-5360
System: Mason County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mason
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1960
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue/White/Gra
B-Nickname: Royals
G-Nickname: Lady Royals
Stadium: Mason County Field (2000)
Gym: Mason County Fieldhouse (5400)

MAYFIELD (#-175)
700 Douthitt St
700 Douthitt St
Mayfield, 42066
Phone: (270)247-4461
Fax: (270)247-9624
System: Mayfield Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Graves
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1919
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, Black
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: War Memorial (5000)
Gym: Mayfield Sports Arena (4200)
MCCRACKEN COUNTY (#-337)
6530 New Highway 60 West
6530 New Highway 60 West
Paducah, 42001
Phone: 270-538-4300
Fax: 270-538-4301
System: McCracken County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 2014
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Crimson, Black, White
B-Nickname: Mustangs
G-Nickname: Lady Mustangs
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (0)
MCCREARY CENTRAL (#-177)
400 Raider Way
400 Raider Way
Stearns, 42647
Phone: (606)376-7045
Fax: (606)376-7045
System: McCreary Central Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCreary
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon, Gold, Black
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Raiders
Stadium: (1600)
Gym: Joe Williams Memorial (3500)

McCLEAN COUNTY (#-179)
1859 Hwy 136E
1859 Hwy 136E
Calhoun, 42327
Phone: (270)273-5278
Fax: (270)273-5208
System: McLean County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: McLean
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1972
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon, Gold & White
B-Nickname: Cougars
G-Nickname: Lady Cougars
Stadium: Paulsen Stadium (2000)
Gym: (3000)

MEADE COUNTY (#-180)
938 Old State Road
938 Old State Road
Brandenburg, 40108
Phone: (270)422-7515
Fax: (270)422-3928
System: Meade County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Meade
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Green Wave
G-Nickname: Lady Waves
Stadium: Hamilton Field (3800)
Gym: (1700)

MENIFEE COUNTY (#-181)
119 Indian Creek Rd.
119 Indian Creek Rd.
Frenchburg, 40322
Phone: (606)768-8102
Fax: (606)768-8200
System: Meniffee County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Menifee
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1919
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (E.C. Ballard Gym (1000)

MERCER COUNTY (#-182)
1124 Moberly Rd
1124 Moberly Rd
Harrodsburg, 40330
Phone: (859) 733-7160
Fax: (859) 733-7164
System: Mercer County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mercer
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1955
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, Blue & White
B-Nickname: Titans
G-Nickname: Titans
Stadium: (2500)
Gym: (2500)

MERCY (#-183)
5801 Fegenbush Lane
5801 Fegenbush Lane
Louisville, 40228
### METCALFE COUNTY (#-184)

- **Address:** 755 Old Mulkey Road, Madisonville, 40475
- **Phone:** (859)622-3766
- **Fax:** (859)622-6658
- **Gym:** Fuson Gym (3200)
- ** Colors:** Athletic Gold & White & Black
- **Nickname:** Lady Jackets
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Lexington
- **Member Since:** 1921
- **County:** Bell
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Red, White & Blue
- **B-Nickname:** Yellowjackets
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Jackets
- **Stadium:** Darrell Carter (4000)
- **Gym:** Mercy Gymnasium (1300)

### MIDDLESBORO (#-185)

- **Address:** 4404 Cumberland Ave, Middlesboro, 40965
- **Phone:** (606)242-8820
- **Fax:** (606)242-8825
- **Gym:** Veteran Memorial (1800)
- **B-Nickname:** Cougars
- **Colors:** Blue & Gold
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Lexington
- **Member Since:** 1921
- **County:** Muhlenberg
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Red, White & Black
- **B-Nickname:** Mustangs
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Mustangs
- **Stadium:** Mustang Stadium (3500)
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)

### MOORE (#-192)

- **Address:** 6415 Outer Loop, Louisville, 40228
- **Phone:** (502)485-8304
- **Fax:** (502)485-8168
- **Gym:** Cardinal Gym (3000)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Indians
- **Colors:** Silver & Blue
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Louisville
- **Member Since:** 1985
- **County:** Jefferson
- **TZ:** Central Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Columbia Blue,White
- **B-Nickname:** Jaguars
- **Stadium:** Darrell Carter (4000)
- **Gym:** Mercy Gymnasium (1300)

### MORGAN COUNTY (#-193)

- **Address:** 150 Road To Success, Mount Sterling, 40353
- **Phone:** (859)743-8052
- **Fax:** (859)743-8100
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Indians
- **Colors:** Navy & Silver
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Lexington
- **Member Since:** 1969
- **County:** Campbell
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Royal Blue & Gold
- **B-Nickname:** Thoroughbreds
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Mustangs
- **Stadium:** Mustang Stadium (3500)
- **Gym:** Veterans Memorial (1800)

### MONTGOMERY COUNTY (#-199)

- **Address:** 521 Lancaster Avenue, Mount Sterling, 40353
- **Phone:** (859)497-8705
- **Fax:** (859)497-8765
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Cardinals
- **Colors:** Red, White, Black, & Blue
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Louisville
- **Member Since:** 1923
- **County:** Montgomery
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Columbia Blue, Black
- **B-Nickname:** Mustangs
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Mustangs
- **Stadium:** Mustang Stadium (3500)
- **Gym:** (0)

### NELSON COUNTY (#-198)

- **Address:** 1070 Bloomfield Rd, Bardstown, 40004
- **Phone:** (502)349-7010
- **Fax:** (502)349-7017
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Cats
- **Colors:** Silver & Blue
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Covington
- **Member Since:** 1919
- **County:** Campbell
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Red, White, Black, & Blue
- **B-Nickname:** Wildcats
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Cats
- **Stadium:** Cardinal Stadium (2000)
- **Gym:** Cardinal Gym (3000)

### NEWPORT (#-199)

- **Address:** 900 E 6th St, Newport, 41071
- **Phone:** (859)292-3023
- **Fax:** (859)292-8340
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Indians
- **Colors:** Navy & Silver
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Covington
- **Member Since:** 1919
- **County:** Campbell
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Red, Blue, Black, White
- **B-Nickname:** Patriots
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Patriots
- **Stadium:** (0)
- **Gym:** Kears Gym (500)

### NEWPORT CENTRAL CATHOLIC (#-200)

- **Address:** 13 Carothers Rd, Newport, 41071
- **Phone:** (859)292-0001
- **Fax:** (859)292-0658
- **Gym:** MCHS Arena (4200)
- **B-Nickname:** Lady Indians
- **Colors:** Silver & Blue
- **Type:** A1
- **Dio:** Covington
- **Member Since:** 1919
- **County:** Campbell
- **TZ:** Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
- **Colors:** Red, Black
- **B-Nickname:** Wildcata
- **G-Nickname:** Lady Cats
- **Stadium:** Newport Stadium (2000)
- **Gym:** Stan Arnn Jr. Sports Complex (2100)
NORTH OLDHAM (#-325)
1815 South Hwy 1793
Phone: (502)228-0158
Fax: (502)228-7735
System: Oldham County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Oldham
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Mustangs
G-Nickname: Lady Mustangs
Stadium: Mustang Stadium (1000)
Gym: (1900)

NOTRE DAME (#-205)
1699 Hilton Dr
Covington, 41011
Phone: (859)261-4300
Fax: (859)292-7722
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: H1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: G-Nickname: Pandas
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (700)

OHIO COUNTY (#-206)
1400 South Main
1400 South Main
Hartford, 42347
Phone: (270)274-3366
Fax: (270)274-9482
System: Ohio County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Ohio
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1937
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy, White and Gold
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: Frank Barnes (3000)
Gym: Ohio County Gym (3200)

OLDHAM COUNTY (#-207)
1150 N Highway 393
LaGrange, 40031
Phone: (502)222-9461
Fax: (502)222-0558
System: Oldham County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Oldham
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Bell Field (4000)
Gym: (2500)

ONEIDA BAPTIST INSTITUTE (#-208)
P.O. Box 67
11 Mulberry Street
Oneida, 40972
Phone: (606)847-4111
Fax: (606)847-4496
System: Oneida Baptist Institute
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Type: M1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1924
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Mountaineers
G-Nickname: Lady Mountaineers
Stadium: (0)
Gym: D. Chester Sparks (525)

OWEN COUNTY (#-209)
2340 Highway 22 East
2340 Highway 22 East
Owenton, 40359
Phone: 502. 484. 5509
Fax: 502. 484. 0444
System: Owen County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Owen
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Rebels
G-Nickname: Lady Rebels
Stadium: Patterson Field (1500)
Gym: Floyd E. Gritton Gymnasium (1800)

OWENSBORO (#-210)
1800 Frederica St
1800 Frederica St
Owensboro, 42301
Phone: (270)686-1110
Fax: (270)686-1162
System: Owensboro Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1917
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Black
B-Nickname: Red Devils
G-Nickname: Lady Devils
Stadium: Rash Stadium (3000)
Gym: Owensboro (2500)

OWENSBORO CATHOLIC (#-211)
1524 W Parrish Ave
1524 W Parrish Ave
Owensboro, 42301
Phone: (270)684-3215
Fax: (270)852-8007
System: Diocese of Owensboro
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Type: J1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1939
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Aces
G-Nickname: Lady Aces
Stadium: Steele Stadium (3100)
Gym: Owensboro Sports Center (5000)

OWSLEY COUNTY (#-212)
177 Shepherd Road
177 Shepard Memorial Cemetery
Booneville, 41314
Phone: (606)593-5185
Fax: (606)593-5656
System: Owsley County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Owsley
Type: A1 Dio: Louisvillie
Member Since: 1929
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Owls
G-Nickname: Lady Owls
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Owlsley Co. H.S. Gym (1500)

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR (#-299)
1600 Man O’ War Blvd
1600 Man O’ War Blvd
Lexington, 40513
Phone: (859)381-3546
Fax: (859)381-3560
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1990
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Black, Red & White
B-Nickname: Bulldogs
G-Nickname: Lady Bulldogs
Stadium: Jon R. Akers Stadium (5000)
Gym: S.T. Roach Sports Center (4500)

PENDLETON COUNTY (#-217)
2359 Hwy 27 N
2359 Hwy 27 N
Falmouth, 41040
Phone: (859)654-3355
Fax: (859)654-4235
System: Pendleton County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pendleton
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1954
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: LadyCats
Stadium: Veterans Stadium (1000)
Gym: Pendleton Memorial Gym (1500)

PENDLETON COUNTY (#-217)

PIKEVILLE (#-219)
100 Winners Circle Drive
1901 US Hwy 119 North
Pikeville, 41501
Phone: (606)432-4352
Fax: (606)432-7733
System: Pike County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pike
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1993
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & Orange
B-Nickname: Hawks
G-Nickname: Lady Hawks
Stadium: (5000)
Gym: PIKE CENTRAL ARENA (4200)

PIKEVILLE (#-219)

PIKE COUNTY CENTRAL (#-309)
120 Championship Dr
120 Championship Dr
Pikeville, 41501
Phone: (606)432-0185
Fax: (606)432-2022
System: Pikeville Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bell
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & Gold
B-Nickname: Mountain Lions
G-Nickname: Lady Lions
Gym: The Lion’s Den (1300)

PINEVILLE (#-220)
401 W Virginia Ave
401 W Virginia Ave
Pineville, 40977
Phone: (606)337-2361 x310
Fax: (606)337-3720
System: Pineville Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Bell
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Hawks
G-Nickname: Lady Hawks
Stadium: Combs Arena (4895)

PLEASURE RIDGE PARK (#-221)
5901 Greenwood Rd
5901 Greenwood Rd
Louisville, 40258
Phone: (502)485-8311
Fax: (502)485-8093
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1959
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Black
B-Nickname: Panthers
G-Nickname: Lady Panthers
Stadium: Ed Young Stadium (4500)
Gym: The Lion’s Den (1300)

PORTLAND CHRISTIAN (#-222)
8509 Westport Road
8509 Westport Road
Louisville, 40242
POWELL COUNTY (#-224)
700 W College Ave
700 W College Ave
Stanton, 40380
Phone: (606)663-3320
Fax: (606)663-3406
System: Powell County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Powell
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1928
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Pirates
G-Nickname: Lady Pirates
Stadium: Stanton/Powell Com. Park (1600)
Gym: Rodney Clark Memorial (3500)

PRESENTATION (#-225)
861 S 4th St
861 S 4th St
Louisville, 40203
Phone: (502)583-5935
Fax: (502)583-1342
System: Diocese of Louisville
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1961
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy & White
B-Nickname: Toppers
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (700)

PRESTONSBURG (#-226)
825 Blackcat Boulevard
825 Blackcat Boulevard
Prestonsburg, 41653
Phone: (606)886-2252
Fax: (606)886-1745
System: Floyd County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Floyd
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1925
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Black
B-Nickname: Blackcats
G-Nickname: Lady Blackcats
Stadium: Blackcat Stadium (1500)
Gym: Prestonsburg Field House (4500)

PULASKI COUNTY (#-228)
511 E University Dr
511 E University Dr
Somerset, 42501
Phone: (606)679-1574
Fax: (606)677-2771
System: Pulaski County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pulaski
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1950
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & White
B-Nickname: Maroons
G-Nickname: Lady Maroons
Stadium: Pulaski County High School (5000)
Gym: Pulaski County High School (5000)

RACELAND (#-229)
500 Rams Blvd
500 Rams Blvd
Raceland, 41169
Phone: (606)836-8221
Fax: (606)494-2341
System: Raceland Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Greenup
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1927
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Orange, Black, White
B-Nickname: Rams
G-Nickname: Lady Rams
Stadium: Ram Stadium (2500)
Gym: The Palace (2500)

RED BIRD CHRISTIAN (#-230)
15420 S. HWY 66
15420 S. HWY 66
Beverly, 40913
Phone: (606)598-2416
Fax: (606)598-7314
System: Red Bird Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: Clay
Type: R1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1948
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cardinals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Red Bird Gym (850)

RIVERSIDE CHRISTIAN (#-232)
P.O. box 1
114 Riverside School Road
Lost Creek, 41348
Phone: (606)666-2359
Fax: (606)666-5211
System: Riverside Christian
Miscellaneous Information
County: Breathitt
Type: M1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Purple, White & Gold
B-Nickname: Vikings
G-Nickname: Lady Royals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (300)

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY (#-233)
1545 Lake Cumberland Highway
1545 Lake Cumberland Highway
Mount Vernon, 40456
Phone: (606)256-4816
Fax: (606)256-3755
System: Rockcastle County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Rockcastle
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1972
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Navy
B-Nickname: Rockets
G-Nickname: Lady Rockets
Stadium: (2100)
Gym: (2200)

ROSE HILL CHRISTIAN (#-300)
1001 Winslow Rd
1001 Winslow Rd
Ashland, 41102
Phone: (606)324-6105
Fax: (606)324-6420
System: Rose Hill Christian School
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boyd
Type: M1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1988
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Royal & White
B-Nickname: Royals
G-Nickname: Lady Royals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Charles Stewart Gymnasium (1100)

ROWAN COUNTY (#-234)
499 Viking Dr.
499 Viking Dr.
Morehead, 40351
Phone: (606)784-8956
Fax: (606)784-1067
System: Rowan County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Rowan
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1926
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Vikings
G-Nickname: Lady Royals
Stadium: Paul Ousley Stadium (6000)
Gym: Warren Cooper Gymnasium (2850)

RUSSELL (#-235)
709 Red Devil Ln
709 Red Devil Ln
Russell, 41169
Phone: (606)836-9658
Fax: (606)494-2198
System: Russell Independent Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Greenup
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1922
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon, White, Gold
B-Nickname: Red Devils
G-Nickname: Black Devils
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (300)
SAYRE (#-239)
194 N Limestone St
194 N Limestone St
Lexington, 40507
Phone: (859)254-1361
Fax: (859)231-0508
System: Sayre School
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: R1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1962
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy & Gold
B-Nickname: Spartans
G-Nickname: Lady Spartans
Stadium: Sayre Athletic Complex (0)
Gym: C. V. Whitney Gym (500)
SCOTT (#-240)
5400 Old Taylor Mill Rd
5400 Old Taylor Mill Rd
Taylor Mill, 41015
Phone: (859)356-3146
Fax: (859)356-5516
System: Kenton County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1976
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal & Silver Gray
B-Nickname: Eagles
G-Nickname: Lady Eagles
Stadium: (2500)
Gym: (1000)
SCOTT COUNTY (#-241)
1080 Cardinal Drive
1080 Cardinal Drive
Georgetown, 40324
Phone: (502)863-4131 x1429
Fax: (502)867-0544
System: Scott County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Scott
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1955
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, Blue & White
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Cardinals
Stadium: Toyota Stadium (4000)
Gym: (3000)
SENECA (#-242)
3510 Goldsmith Ln
3510 Goldsmith Ln
Louisville, 40220
Phone: (502)485-8323
Fax: (502)485-8174
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1958
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & Gold
B-Nickname: Redhawks
G-Nickname: same
Stadium: Ron Cain Stadium (3500)
Gym: Kenneth B. Farmer Build. (1800)
SHAWNEE (#-243)
4001 Herman
4001 Herman
Louisville, 40212
Phone: (502)485-8326
Fax: (502)485-8738
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1950
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Old Gold, White, Navy
B-Nickname: Golden Eagles
G-Nickname: Golden Eagles
Stadium: Shawnee Alumni Stadium (5500)
Gym: Shawnee Gymnasium (2800)
SHELBY COUNTY (#-244)
1701 Frankfort Road
1701 Frankfort Road
Shelbyville, 40066
Phone: (502)633-2344
Fax: (502)647-0238
System: Shelby County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Shelby
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1961
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy, White & Vegas
B-Nickname: Rockets
G-Nickname: Lady Rockets
Stadium: Robert Doyle Stadium (4000)
Gym: Mike Casey Gymnasium (3000)
SHELBY VALLEY (#-296)
125 Douglas Park
125 Douglas Park
Pikeville, 41501
Phone: (606)639-0033
Fax: (606)639-2074
System: Pike County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Piket
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1990
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Cats
Stadium: Johnson Brothers Athletic (3600)
Gym: Shelby Valley Sports Ctr (2800)
SIMON KENTON (#-247)
11132 Madison Pike
1132 Madison Pike
Independence, 41051
Phone: (859)960-0100
Fax: (859)960-0200
System: Kenton County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Kenton
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Pioneers
G-Nickname: Lady Pioneers
Stadium: Chlorine B. Menefee (3000)
Gym: Joe Stark Memorial Gymnas (1200)
SOMERSET (#-248)
301 College Street
301 College Street
Somerset, 42501
Phone: (606)678-4721
Fax: (606)677-0087
System: Somerset Public Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Somerset
Type: R1 Dio: Somerset
Member Since: 1962
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red, White & Vegas
B-Nickname: Cumberland
G-Nickname: Lady Pioneers
Stadium: Bobcat Stadium (3500)
Gym: Somerset High School (1000)
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County: Pulaski
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1917
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Purple & White
B-Nickname: Trojans
G-Nickname: Lady Trojans
Stadium: T.T. Knight (8500)
Gym: Irvin Brooks (2500)

**SOUTHWESTERN (#-308)**
1765 WTLO Road
1765 WTLO Road
Somerset, 42503
Phone: (606)678-9000
Fax: (606)678-9277
System: Pulaski County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Pulaski
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1993
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue/Orange
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Warriors
Stadium: Reservation (1500)
Gym: Wigwam Gym (2500)

**SPENCER COUNTY (#-252)**
520 Taylorsville Road
520 Taylorsville Road
Taylorsville, 40071
Phone: (502)477-3255
Fax: (502)477-3212
System: Spencer County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Spencer
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1921
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & White
B-Nickname: Bears
G-Nickname: Lady Bears
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Lloyd W. Mullins Gym (1600)

**ST. FRANCIS (#-254)**
233 W Broadway St
233 W Broadway Street
Louisville, 40202
Phone: (502)736-1006
Fax: (502)736-1049
System: St. Francis
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: M1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: Lady Saints
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Brother Thomas More Stadium (6200)

**ST. HENRY DISTRICT (#-255)**
3755 Schenbe Drive
3755 Schenbe Drive
 Erlanger, 41018
Phone: (899)525-0255
Fax: (899)525-5855
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Boone
Type: J1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1942
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red & White
B-Nickname: Crusaders
G-Nickname: Crusaders
Stadium: Crusader Stadium (1100)
Gym: Holbrook Hall (1250)

**ST. MARY (#-256)**
1243 Elmdale Rd.
1243 Elmdale Rd.
Paducah, 42003
Phone: (270)442-1681
Fax: (270)442-7920
System: Diocese of Owensboro
Miscellaneous Information
County: McCracken
Type: J1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1939
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Vikings
G-Nickname: Lady Vikings
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Viking Ship (1700)

**ST. PATRICK (#-257)**
318 Lime St
318 Lime St
Maysville, 41056
Phone: (606)564-5949
Fax: (606)564-8795
System: Diocese of Covington
Miscellaneous Information
County: Mason
Type: J1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1936
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Kelly Green, & White
B-Nickname: Saints
G-Nickname: Lady Saints
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Saint Patrick’s (450)

**ST. XAVIER (#-259)**
1609 Poplar Level Rd
1609 Poplar Level Rd
Louisville, 40217
Phone: (502)634-2158
Fax: (502)634-2158
System: Diocese of Louisville
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: J1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1936
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Tigers
G-Nickname: 
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Wills Center (2100)

**TATES CREEK (#-260)**
1111 Centre Parkway
1111 Centre Parkway
Lexington, 40517
Phone: (859)381-3620
Fax: (859)381-3635
System: Fayette County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Fayette
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1965
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon, White, & Bl
B-Nickname: Commodores
G-Nickname: Lady Commodores
Stadium: Roy Walton Stadium (4000)
Gym: Ken Cox Student Ctr/Nolan (3000)
TRIMBLE COUNTY (#-261)
2705 Hodgenville Road
2705 Hodgenville Road
Campbellsville, 42718
Phone: (270)465-4431
Fax: (270)465-4834
System: Taylor County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Taylor
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Royal Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Raiders
G-Nickname: Lady Raiders
Stadium: Raider Field (600)
Gym: RAIDER ARENA (1800)

TODD COUNTY CENTRAL (#-262)
806 South Main Street
806 South Main Street
Elkton, 42220
Phone: (270)265-2506
Fax: (270)265-9408
System: Todd County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Todd
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1962
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Shamrocks
G-Nickname: Generals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Generals Court (1750)

TRIMBLE COUNTY (#-265)
1029 Highway 421 N
1029 Highway 421 N
Bedford, 40006
Phone: (502)255-7781
Fax: (502)255-5126
System: Trimble County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Trimble
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Blazers
G-Nickname: Lady Blazers
Stadium: (0)
Gym: UHA Gym (700)

THOMAS NELSON (#-336)
150 Generals Blvd
150 Generals Blvd
Bardstown, 40004
Phone: (502)349-4650
Fax: -502
System: Nelson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Nelson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 2013
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy Blue, Gray, White
B-Nickname: Generals
G-Nickname: Generals
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Generals Court (1750)

TRINITY (LOUISVILLE) (#-266)
4011 Shelbyville Rd
4011 Shelbyville Rd
Louisville, 40207
Phone: (502)895-9427
Fax: (502)899-2052
System: Diocese of Louisville
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: J1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1954
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Shamrocks
Gym: Steinhauser (1300)

TRINITY (WHITESVILLE) (#-267)
10510 Main Cross St
10510 Main Cross St
Whitesville, 42379
Phone: (270)233-5533
Fax: (270)233-5184
System: Diocese of Owensboro
Miscellaneous Information
County: Daviess
Type: J1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1962
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Racers
G-Nickname: Lady Racers
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Trinity-St. Mary’s Gym (1250)

UNION COUNTY (#-268)
4464 US Highway 60W
4464 US Highway 60W
Morganfield, 42437
Phone: (270)389-1454
Fax: (270)389-2715
System: Union County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Union
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1964
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Columbia Blue, White, Red & Black
B-Nickname: Vikings
G-Nickname: Lady Vikings
Stadium: Baker Field (5000)
Gym: Dr. Doug Hines Gym (3500)

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS (#-269)
1300 Academy Drive
1300 Academy Drive
Hopkinsville, 42240
Phone: (270)886-0254
Fax: (270)886-2716
System: University Heights Academy
Miscellaneous Information
County: Christian
Type: R1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1973
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & Gold
B-Nickname: Blazers
G-Nickname: Lady Blazers
Stadium: (0)
Gym: UHA Gym (700)
Colors: Black & Old Gold
B-Nickname: Wolverines
G-Nickname: Wolverines
System: Washington County Schools
Washington County (#-278)
300 W. US Highway 150 Bypass
Springfield, 40069
Phone: (859)336-5475
Fax: (859)336-5983
System: Washington County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Washington
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1966
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Red, Blue & Gold
B-Nickname: Commanders
G-Nickname: Commanderettes
Stadium: Bennet R. Lewis Field (2000)
Gym: (1400)

WAYNE COUNTY (#-279)
Z Kenny Davis Boulevard
Z Kenny Davis Boulevard
Monticello, 42633
Phone: (606)348-5575
Fax: (606)348-3458
System: Wayne County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Wayne
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1934
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red/White/Black
B-Nickname: Cardinals
G-Nickname: Lady Cards
Stadium: Jewell Field (3500)
Gym: Coach Rodney C. Woods Gym (4250)

WEBSTER COUNTY (#-280)
1222 US Hwy 41-A S
1222 US Hwy 41-A S
Dixon, 42049
Phone: (270)639-5092
Fax: (270)639-0151
System: Webster County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Webster
Type: A1 Dio: Owensboro
Member Since: 1963
TZ: Central Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Maroon & Vegas Gold
B-Nickname: Trojans
G-Nickname: Lady Trojans
Stadium: Trojan Field (1200)
Gym: Webster County Gym (1800)

WEST CARTER (#-281)
PO Box 1479
365 W. Carter Drive
Olive Hill, 41164
Phone: (606)286-2481
Fax: (606)286-8026
System: Carter County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Carter
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1971
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy Blue and Vegas Gold
B-Nickname: Comets
G-Nickname: Lady Comets
Stadium: Michael Blankenship Memorial (1500)
Gym: Harold Holbrook Ath. Com. (2500)

WEST JESSAMINE (#-319)
2101 Wilmore Road
2101 Wilmore Road
Nicholasville, 40356
Phone: (859)887-2421
Fax: (859)887-2421
System: Jessamine County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jessamine
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1963
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red/White & Black
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Colonel Stadium (3500)
Gym: Charles M. Lawson (2500)

WESTERN (#-284)
2501 Rockford Ln
2501 Rockford Ln
Louisville, 40216
Phone: (502)485-8344
Fax: (502)485-8969
System: Jefferson County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: A1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1962
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Green & White
B-Nickname: Warriors
G-Nickname: Warriors
Stadium: Preston Young Complex (5000)
Gym: John D. Brown (2200)

WHITEFIELD ACADEMY (#-294)
7711 Fegenbush Ln
7711 Fegenbush Ln
Louisville, 40228
Phone: (502)239-2509
Fax: (502)231-6286
System: Highview Baptist School
Miscellaneous Information
County: Jefferson
Type: M1 Dio: Louisville
Member Since: 1987
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Navy Blue and Vegas Gold
B-Nickname: Wildcats
G-Nickname: Lady Wildcats
Stadium: (0)
Gym: FLC Gym (500)

WHITLEY COUNTY (#-289)
350 Boulevard of Champions
350 Boulevard of Champions
Williamsburg, 40769
Phone: (606)549-7025
Fax: (606)549-7035
System: Whitley County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Whitley
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1963
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Red/White & Black
B-Nickname: Colonels
G-Nickname: Lady Colonels
Stadium: Colonel Stadium (3500)
Gym: Charles M. Lawson (3500)
SCHOOL DIRECTORY

Phone: (606)549-6046
Fax: (606)549-6015
System: Williamsburg Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Whitley
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1922
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Orange and White
B-Nickname: Yellow Jackets
G-Nickname: Lady Jackets
Stadium: Rose-Stanfill Stadium/Fin (2500)
Gym: J.B. Mountjoy Gymnasium (2500)

WILLIAMSTOWN (#-291)

300 Helton Rd
300 Helton Rd
Williamstown, 41097
Phone: (859) 824-4421
Fax: (859) 824-4736
System: Williamstown Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Grant
Type: A1 Dio: Covington
Member Since: 1923
TZ: Eastern Low: 7 High: 12
Colors: Orange & Black
B-Nickname: Demons
G-Nickname: Lady Demons
Stadium: (0)
Gym: (1600)

WOLFE COUNTY (#-292)

PO Box 790
189 North Johnson Street
Campton, 41301
Phone: (606)668-8202
Fax: (606)668-8250
System: Wolfe County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Wolfe
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1936
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Blue & White
B-Nickname: Wolves
G-Nickname: Lady Wolves
Stadium: (0)
Gym: Rose Gymnasium (2000)

WOODFORD COUNTY (#-293)

180 Frankfort Street
180 Frankfort Street
Versailles, 40383
Phone: (859)879-4630
Fax: (859)873-7731
System: Woodford County Schools
Miscellaneous Information
County: Woodford
Type: A1 Dio: Lexington
Member Since: 1920
TZ: Eastern Low: 9 High: 12
Colors: Gold, White & Black
B-Nickname: Yellow Jackets
G-Nickname: Lady Yellow Jackets
Stadium: Community Stadium (2800)
Gym: The Hive (1656)